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Is Back At McDonald’s®

†No purchase required. See Game details in the Official Rules in this restaurant.
*At the outset of the Game. Prizes available diminish and chances of winning may change as Prizes are claimed.
+ “Cash” Prizes are payable by cheque.

©2015 McDonald’s. MONOPOLY,®, ™ & © 2015 Hasbro. All Rights Reserved.
Jeep® is a registered trademark of FCA US LLC. Travel Nation Canada and
www.travelnationcanada.com are the property of 8742995 Canada Inc. POLARIS,
INDY, SWITCHBACK, etc… are registered trademarks of Polaris Industries Inc. -
All rights reserved.
The iON logo, iON and Air Pro are trademarks or registered trademarks of World
Wide Licenses Limited in the United States and other countries. EA, EA SPORTS
and the EA SPORTS logo are trademarks of Electronic Arts Inc.

BRAMPTON LOCATIONS
9521 Mississauga Rd. Inside Wal-Mart
9485 Mississauga Rd. Open at 5:00 am

GEORGETOWN LOCATION
185 Guelph Street - OPEN 24 HOURS

ACTON LOCATION
374 Queen St .E. - Open at 5:00 am Everyday

Many
governments
require that
all jewellery

have
proper

documentation
to clear
customs.

Don’t take the
chance -
have them

documented.

TRAVELLING OUT OF CANADA

JEWELLERY
APPRAISAL CLINIC

Saturday, Nov. 14TH
Appointments required. Call Today!

$50.00 per item
The on-site gemologist will view & discuss

each piece in a personal consult.
Photo and documentation will be included.

310 Guelph St., Georgetown 905-873-4405

Close to Home. Far from Ordinary.

20 Volt Max Cordless
Drill/Driver/Impact Driver
Includes 1/2" Drill/Driver, 1/4" Impact Driver,
(2) Li-Ion battery packs, charger, (2) belt
hooks, bit holder & kit bag.

$24999
REG:299.99

Poly Lawn/Leaf Rake
24" Poly tine, wood handle

Ceramic Heater Fan
750/1500 watts. Features adjustable
thermostat

$1699
REG:$28.99

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST / UNTIL OCTOBER 31

$599
REG:$11.99

Turboknife® X Utility
Knife
Comfortable and ergonomic
design with hang hole in
casing tail. Open and close
security button.

Plug-In Digital Carbon
Monoxide Alarm
Easily plugs into any
standard outlet with no
additional mounting .

$449
REG:$8.99

$3999
REG:$54.99

LEATHERTOWNLEATHERTOWNLEATHERTOWNLEATHERTOWN LUMBERLUMBERLUMBERLUMBER

372 Queen Street, Acton • 519-853-9292 • 333 Mountainview Road South, Georgetown • 905-873-3103
www.eramosaphysio.com

Are you changing your
lifestyle because of

incontinence?
Let us help you regain your confidence

and independence

Did you know?
The scientific research clearly shows that
physiotherapy should be the first line of
treatment for incontinence. Georgetown Location open Saturdays 8am - 2 pm

Many people believe that incontinence; the involuntary loss
of urine, is a normal occurrence after childbirth or aging.
Continence concerns are common but NOT normal.

Stress Incontinence (SI) refers to leakage that is noticed
during a cough or sneeze, when laughing, or during strenuous
activities like soccer, jumping jacks, or other aerobic activities.
Sometimes women get the sudden and urgent need to get to
a bathroom. Urge Incontinence (UI) is the loss of urine that is
accompanied by this sudden, urgent feeling.

Leakage may have started off with minimal and tolerable
amounts of leakage that occurred with a cough or sneeze, but
then leakage can accelerate to amounts that are substantial
enough to wear protective padding, continence garments or
simply just avoiding activities that were once enjoyed.

NEWS
United Way delays its Eudaimonia 

song contest until winter
United Way of Halton Hills has postponed the 
Eudaimonia Music Contest for Youth.  

While there were some wonderful submis-
sions of original music, reflecting causes that 
United Way address, the local organization did 
not receive enough. Therefore, the music event 
has been moved to Friday, Feb. 5 at the John El-
liott Theatre.

Local youth are asked to contin-
ue to submit their original songs 
on video (professional videos are 
no  expected— amateur videos 
are gratefully accepted!).  The 
deadline to submit your video 
is now January 17, 2016.  Videos 
will then be posted online for one week of 
voting to determine the top three.  Finalists will 
be invited to perform at the John Elliott Theatre 
in front of a panel of Judges (from the music in-
dustry).  Winners will be determined and prize 
packages will be handed out.

In November, watch for the United Way’s 
Online Auctions that will be featured on the 
United Way Halton Hills Facebook page.  Wine 
tours, local art, gift baskets, and much more will 
be auctioned throughout the month— get some 
unique items for Christmas gifts, birthdays, an-
niversaries, and more, while also supporting 

the United Way campaign. ‘Like’ our page at 
https://www.facebook.com/United-Way-of-
Halton-Hills-141563319199462/timeline/

Finally, Nov. 21 marks the date for the very 
popular Holiday House Tour. Tickets for this 
event will go on sale at the end of October.   Six 
beautiful homes will be featured on this year’s 
tour and your $30 ticket entitles you to a lunch 

at St. Andrew’s United Church in George-
town where vendors will be selling 

Christmas items. 
Check out our Facebook page or 

website for more information about all 
these events!  www.unitedwayofhalton-

hills.ca
The United Way of Halton Hills current-

ly supports 21 local agencies and 27 programs 
with funding. These programs touch the lives of 
people of all ages in our community.  Agencies 
such as: Big Brothers/Big Sisters, Community 
Living North Halton, Canadian Mental Health 
Association-Halton, Distress Centre North 
Halton, Links2Care, ROCK, Halton Family Ser-
vices, Food4Kids, Food for Life, and more— all 
receive funds from United Way of Halton Hills.  
For more information about the work of United 
Way Halton Hills or to make a donation, please 
call 905-877-3066. 


